
NOT IN PROPER FORM.
A Resolution to Investigate the

Chief ofPolice

REJECTED BY THE FIRST BRANCH
M last Night's Council Sleeting under

the Kules Acquiring Formal

Sworn Charges.Election Judges
and Canvasser® Appointed ami Ijiitlc

Else done.

At last night's meeting of tlio Council
?Ir. C. A. ltobinsoa offered the following

in the First branch:
fu the Council vj the City of Wheeling:
For more than a month part charges

have been made almost daily by the

press of the city as to the manner in
which the Police Department was being
run, or else the details of brutal treatwentof prisoners was given under largo
headlines.

Within the past woek two cases, thoso
of Conductor .Ngufoofl, of the Jialtiinoro

Ohio railroad, and Mr. Harris, of
Louisville, have attracted particular
attention. .So much so in fact, that a

meeting of the Wheeling Chamber of
!- .II-.-* f.. tr^nluht to tnko I

Commerce j» umuu....

action in regard to the Harris case. If I
the charges us made in these casus bo
true, tin! duty of this Council is to

remove the Chief at once. It is due to

Chief Pelbrugge, however, to stato that
he claims to bo uble to prove that these
charges are the resultof malice. Under
those circumstances, it appears necessarythat an immediato and coinpleto
investigation of all tlio charges be made.
The following is therefore submitted

for your consideration:
!i^uhed, yirnt, thut the Committee of

Police be instructed to at once thoruii:hlv investigate the charges made by
the Wheeling AVim and Intklligknckr
against the Chief of Police aud his
deputies, particularly the charges in*

e1 fnena ami flin
tliu fcigaiooB uuu iim.io _

charge that in order for a stranger to
i>e safe from molestation by the police
of the City of Wheeling, that he carry a
faro lay-out with him.
Second, That the City Solicitor bo inj-tructcnlto assist the committee in conductingthe investigation.
Third, That the committee bo given

the power to send for such persons and
papers as they mav deem necessary.

Fourth, That the investigation bo
public.Tift li. That the coininitteo report to
Council at the earliest possible clay the
result of their investigation, and recommendsuch action on the part of Council
as they may deom necessary.

CJ. A. Kobinso.v.
After this was road objection was

made to its consideration. The rules of
council riMjuiru iuni> an.' b>iuiKva w.

mado in duo form and supported by
affidavit. 3!r. Jtobinson explained that
iio was not making charges, but
thought the reports ought in justice to
Chief J'elbrutfge and the city alike to
be inquired into, and if false set at rest.
The branch refused to ontertain the

proposition and it was handed back to
Mr. Jtobinson by the clerk.

THE ItOUTIXE BUSINESS.
A Good Drill of Talk uml Little Dono..

Klcciluu OfUcIiil* Numod.
It was after 8 o'clock last night when

a quorum was obtained in the two
branches of Council and the meeting
was called to order.
Charles Kettler was licensed to keep

a saloon at 4024 Jacob street, giving
James Nicliol and James J-ancaater as

sureties.
TJie committee on cemeteries rccomuiendedthe payment of bills of $137.1)0;

the Board of Public Works, numerous
bills for improvements; real estate
Qmmittce, lulls amounting to $08.05;
committee on claims, $11.50: this sum
to be collected of tho Terminal Company.it was also recoinmendod that
new grades bo established where necessaryowing to the building of tho TerminalCompany's tracks. This raised
some discussion, all tho orators being
against this action at this time, but a

majority of the votes were in favor of
it, but with a proviso looking to holdingthe company liable for damogos to
property holders along tho streets
directed. Considerable of a muddle
arose, and Mr. Kenney finally settled
!««» .liili.mUw lut n>n«iin» *r\ (inminit tn

thostreot committee jointly with the
Citv .Solicitor. This prevailed.
The committee on lights recommendedthat the petition of the St. AlphonEttsorphans' homo for free pa bo

granted. After somo more tnlk, Mr.
Bailov moved that the sergeant-at-arms
briujr the secretary of the gas board beforethe bar of the house to explain
whether other liko institutions had free
«u». Mr. Capps had said they had; bo
had other members of the light committee.but Mr. Bailey's motion was
adopted, Mr. Balley'a attempt to protestbeing too late. A little later Mr.
Bailey moved to reconsider. Mr Franxlieimhad come in, but the motion was
reconsidered. Then Mr. Franzheim
was, by motion, invited to make a statement.oondinir which Mr. Cnnns moved
th.it tho .St. Alphonsus home pet free
eas, and after an expiation by Mr.
Franzhoim tho homo ^ot tho gas.
Tho utreet commissioners recommendationas to tho rosettiiifr oi tho

curb on Fifteenth street, near Jacob,
wna also talked about quite a while,
and then carried. The First branch
laid it over.
A resolution was adopted appointingn committee of four from each branch,

one from ehcli ward, to report names of
judges and canvassers for tho bridgo
loan election next Saturday. In the
First brimeh Messrs. O'Kaiio, Ilappy,Zarnitz and Caddie were appointed; in
the Second Messrs. Kenney, Brock,Bailey and Freer.o.
Tho joint committee report holdingthe Natural Gas Company of West Virginiato its contract to furnish gas free

to the city, was approved.On a motion of Mr. Craig that the
Bon. of I'ublie^Works be instructed to
try and stop the steam from coming outof the Thirtv-ninth street sewer, there
wa* au amusing discussion. Mr. Craig'sidea was to put a sort of epiglottes at
each opening that would let tho wateriit but not let tho steam out.
Z Mr. O'Loary wanted to know if Mr.
Craig wanted to hire a gate keeper at
each opening to open and shut tho
gate.
The motion was adopted but tho Firstbranch tabled it.
The council took a recess of fifteenminutes to allow tho committee to retireand choose judges and canvassors.The report was as follows:
First ward.Judges, Henry Serig,Joli n Koch, James Mergo; canvassera,Christ Blum, Hugh Lctxkus, John Rogera,jr.
Second ward.JudffM- Mnlhm

sou, sr., Caleb Sylvia, Louie Snltorbock;
lanvassers, Cioorgo Sulade, W. R. FeiuWr,r red Wingertor.Third ward.Judges, Thomas I.unsford,l'oter liosley, sr.. Bouj. Fishor;
SSf'we , W. A. Bonluy, Lovi Cuseol,KngllihV*<wth ward.Judges, Pat Klloy,

11

I'ot«r Furral, llenryRebler; canvasaers,
C. T. Blum-hard, Kobert Ellingham, W.
M. Botaford.

T"°

Fifth ward.Judges, Uacar Reeley,
John E. llcod, John vockler. Can vim- 11

et'rs, James Kccd, Iienry Michael, C. A. sale
Heed. It j|
Sixth ward.Judges, John Wilkio, i.

John DuBois, sr., Miko Grubler, sr. '

Canvasser*, John Weisg^rber, William can!

Frame, John Truschel. day
Seventh ward.Judges, J. H. Tappan, citii

J. H. Maxwell, Grafton BealL Canvas- trni
sera, 0. M. Coen, Robert Bond, Ad Kf- deHi
fort. will
Eighth ward.Judges, Joseph A. lmn

Arklo, George Jiowman, Henry Lowe- frec
dav. Canvassers. Balzer Schul, Jacob M.;
llonickcr, Fred Striuaer. cnti
So othor business demanded atten- wjl|

tion and both branches qnit at 9:50. city
tlie

LOCAL BHEVITIK& w|t|
Matters of Minor Bloiuont In and About ^

tlio CUT. '°ta

Tiie Btriko of the roughen at the
Standard mill in still on.
Tut Sinithfleld fair will bo held this Uo

week, and the ot. C'lalrsvllle fair next 11

week. Ci
Toe Monarch Fishing Club will give Wil

ii mask ball at Teutouia hull, November his
law1

"Tuk VfniTE Slave" will be the at- q.;
traction at the Opera House noxt Tuesdayevening, Soptomber 29. due

Daniel Thimulk wus hit on tlio head 18 a

by a failing brick at Tenth and Slain and
streets yesterday and badly hurt. Cle>
Leo Tiiuax, agod ten, had three fin- dioc

gers ground oil' his right linud on a ^lrgrindstoneat the Belmont nail factory J10"
yesterday. JyP'

'Stiuinit Ahklb yesterday assessed a
flue of $5 and costs on the traveling "j:
man who insulted Mrs. Haymond, col- J?"
ored, of Eleventh street, tlio otlier evo- jjTVnin* his
Tim niarringo of Mr. W. J. Jones, 01 com

Bellaire, to Miss Emipn Shuts, will take ]an(j
jilneo to-morrow evening, at tho rcsl- ri.s
ilence of the bride's parents, up Hoggs \v'ul
run. Kev. I). L. Ash will perform tho Carl
coremony. Jlr3
Thehb is an old superstition about Nov

the weather which very fow people ago.
know nl. It is that, however gloomy
and dull it may he on Wednesday, the
sun is sure to sljow Itself, if only lor a
few iniuutes, as Wednesday was the day nooi
on which It was created. List,
Ed CoTTiiitsi, and Sam Potter, con- notj

ductor and brakemnn of the 11. <Sc 0. .

gravel train, got into a light yesterday p
'

opposite the city building and wore ar- ,.J?rested There will be about ton cases .?
of drunks and disorderlies in polico . .

court this morning. was
Tiie ladies of tho Presbyterian the

churches of the city are making ar- that
rangeinonts for a meeting of tho twei
Woman's Homo Mission Society of lin(!
Washington Presbytery, to bo hold in the
thu First Presbyterian Church, on onN
Tuesday and Wednesday of next week, tion
September 20 and SO. Ure

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Strangers in the City uid Whooltaff Votkl (r
Abroad. aciO

Mr. John Bodley is back from Staun- of tl
ton. For]
Attorneys W. Scott Meredith and H. city

C. Linn, of Fairmont, are in the city on and
legal business. Twc
M. Y. Kichards, land and immigra- pre'

tion agent of the 13. & 0. ltailroad com- ]nc[
puny, is in the city. lnc'

Col. William Exley has returned to *®jj
the city and taken up his old quarters P?"
at tho Stamin house. jjsc
Mr. Max Tannebaitm, of tho firm of ^ho

M. Tannobaum & (Jo., ioit last nigm on jy-ea
u business trip to Wellsburgjana Pitta- tus^
burgh.
Mrs. Hugh Crockard, Jr., and son,

Edward, have returned from Coluuibus, Ci
Ohio, where they wont to take !in tho mla,
State Fair. ^

Iliirkliiinnuii'M ProxreM. nort

Mujor J. Xf. Hoavener, of Bnckhannon,urrived in tho city last evening. »'H
Ho roports the development movement had
in his handsome town as moving satis- som

factorily. Yesterday ex-Sonator Cam- crllc

den was there to fix railroad rates for Toal

partios who will pay out $10,000 a yoar I'ew
m wages. At tho saino time wore pros- cauf

ont representatives of an Ohio concern
who came with a contract roady to sign
lor a chair factory that will start with Tt
soventv-fivo men and increase rapidly to villt
12o. Work on tho tannery of Flaccus Bjr0
13roB., of Pittsburgh, is progressing last. ,,
A oontfact has been let for houses for
thoir men. Major Heavonor says that
from present indications the lot saloon ry"
October 15 and 10 will bo largely at- "

tended. Tho company is making no ' 'c,
effort to sell more stock, tlioso who aro

already in tlio enterprise being of tho '

opinion that tlie saio 01 lois win yieiu
enough for all purposes.

Tli" Termlnnl Subscription. {Jn
The Board of Commissioners flnanco muI

comiliittoo met yosterdny. A petition . .

from many prominent business men i;"
was read, urging the commissioners to : "

pay tho Terminal company tho Inst
SlUO.OOO on tho county's subscription, j'{*
even in spite of a technicality, anil call- , ?"!
inc attention to tho fact that to with-
hold it would injure tho Oonnollsvillo J"
railrond project. Jndgo Jacob's opinion
wus read and discussed, and without
making it .public, tho committee ail- .,

journod until 2 p. m. to-day to consult j
further with Messrs. Howard and Jacob. "

It was said last night that Sir. Howard , ^
decided against tho Terminal company J
and Judgo Jacob for It. £

Limt Xlglit'ft l'nrtjr. 5.
A crowd numbering about sixteon ,,

couples composed the partv at Wheal- P,j .'
lng 1'urK Just ovoning. iuo weutuer .

wns flno and it is surprising that more *

srciety people did not avail themselves
of such a ploasant evening. The Opera
House orchestra furnished tho music. Ti
At ono o'clock this morning tho guests pur'
woro brought homo on a special motor. *>

» Nor
DlHlocntl-U IIIn Arm. CUM

Between 7 and 8 o'clock last night, era <

Tommy Mcarns, a young Bon of Thomas
Mourns, manager of the Uenwood mill, Ti
.was running ulong tho street, when ho bo s

slipped anj fell, striking against a lin'f
house. Ho dislocated his right elbow,
fracturing tho "crmy" bono. Dr. J. H.
Pipes reduced tho fracture and set the h
arm. bo j

------ n Ini
>i> aoiiuu iannn.

Tlio Chamber of Commerco, which *

was c.illwl Inst night to take action on i?,"
eunio allegations against tho chiof of police,did not got a quorum. C. A. Shaf- J
for and Rlnenart Jt latum wore elected p° '

members. woc
m Buc

Hiiccmatism la caused by a poisonous eaM
acid in the blood and yields to Ayer's },ini
Fills. Many eases which scorn chronic
and hopoless, havo been qomplotely by t
cured by this tnodicino. It trill cost <]erf
but little to try what effoct the Pills
may havo in your caso. Wo predict PI
success. daw woo

^ Geo
Nothing will compare with Dr. A. S. vou

Todd's Anti-Bilious or liver Pills for yOU
fover and aguo. Givrf. them a trial.

Giuxd Oyster Soup and Lunch at
Sam slonnes Upper Benwood Saloon,.
on Thursday eveinug. All aro invited, uni

MOUNDSVILLELOT SALE.

Biff JSrent* In the Town's History To*
Dnjr and To.Morrow.

j-day and to-morrow the great lot
a will take place at Moundaville.
expected that fully two tliouaand

ore will bo present A number
0 in on the morning train yesterfromBaltimore and other eastern
», and there will be several special
ns run to-day to accomodate porsona
ring to.attcnd tho salea. The city
be gaily decorated, and tho city
d is employed to furniah music. A
dinner is to bo served out on the
U. A M. Co.'a grounds, and ample
jrtainnient furnished those who
stay over night. The streets of the
hnvo been thoroughly cleaned by
citir.eni, and everybody is filled
1 enthuiaain.
lie stock holders were assigned their
Xpstordar.

WAMBJ11B «it ru.

It a Laborer una She Is m Wealthy
elroRs and He TVnnti Her Produced.

eiicago, Sept. 22..On potltion ol
liam 0, Carlin, setting forth that
wife is restrained of her- liberty by
per Frank A. Moore and wife, Judge
ford to-day issued a writ for her protionin court on Thursday. Carlin
laborer In tho Illinois Steel Works,
his wile is tho daughter of a wealthy
eland mauufacturcr who recently
leaving her a legacy of S200,000.

Mooro says tho woman came to his
so a few days uiro sullering from
mid fever; that Carlin had deserted
and neglected her and that his only
rct in desiring to see her is to exact
ley from her to spend in drink.
!*. i -i- *t-!_
un denies luia uuu ouro muuiu w

pavoring to got the management of
wife's property. He says liis wife
cs of tlio Hurlbut family, of ClovoI,and that at the time of his mar0to her she waa the widow of Mr.
eon, a St. Louis iron mnn. The
in's formerly lived in Pittsburgh.
Carlin will receive tHb logacy on
ember 11, when her son bocomes of

Trouble Aliond.

rrAWA, Ost., Sept 22..This after1in tho House of Commons Mr.
or, M. P. for West Lamton, gave
ce that to-morrow lie will make an

eachmcat of Hon. J. G. Huggart,
tmaster General, in connection with
construction of section 8 of the G'annPacific Kail way. The charge will
hat while a member Sir. Huggart
interested in this contract given by
Government for the construction of
part of the railway which lies be!iiKeetwan and Jvaglo river. Mr.
gart was at one time a member of
ministry, being given a portfolio
in I8KH. This is now tho sensn-
of tho day, and drowns tho 11cvyand I/ungovin dobate.

BrsnmliiH of a Sluatodon.

ALEsncno. Ilia, Sept 22..Local
ntists are oxcitod over the discovery
10 remains of an elephant in Cedar
< valley, in tho western part of the

Imnicnso vertebrae were found,
subsequently threeteeth discovered,
of theso teeth are in a line state of
icrvation. The larger one is ton
ics in length, five and one-quarter
ics wide and six inches high and
rlis six pounds. There were found
ions of a tusk and some fragments
itlier bones. Theso remains wore
overed Ion feet below tho surface of
ground next to a bed of gravel,
r this same locality have been found
s six inches long.

Craxurt by Drltilt.
iicago, Sept. 22..Crazed with jealiand drink, Oscar Gundoman, a lair,this morning, at his home on tho
h sido, blew out his wife's brains
I a revolver and then ended his own
in the eamo manner, ino coupie
been living together unhappily for
o time. Bccanso of the husband's
ilty Mrs. fiundeniari had him arlmIand held in bonds to keep the
'o. This, It is thought, was the
io of tho tragedy.

Hnlu ltadly Xoeded.
jitn.e Lake, Wis., Sept 22..Tho
igo of Comstock was nearly deredby fire. The fire caught from
forost fires raging in this noighbor1.Comstock is near the city of
iberland, which is in great danger
scorching. If no rain falls soon
0 will bo a still greater loss of propylsit is an impossibility to stop the
everything is so dry.

A Murdor In Prison.

..v Fuaxcisco, Sopt. 22..San Quon[irisonwas the sceno of a bloody
der last evening. Just as the consworo being seated for suppor,
iry linker, a San Francisco crook,
serving fifteen years for burglary,
pod up bohincl another Inmate,
cs Railoy, and plunged a knife into
ncck. liailoy died a low minutes
r. Thero was an old grudge bejutho raca.

llnno Hnll Yesterday,
t Cincinnati.Cineinnati Xj Chlcat

St Louis.St. Louis 12; Washing9.
t Boston.Boston 3; Brooklyn 0.
t Milwaukee.Milwaukee 3; -Boston

t NewYork.New York 3; Phlladol14. Second game.New York 11;
adelphiaS.
t Columbus.Columbus 10; Baltics.
ik world Is alwavs interested in tho
of consumption; yet its prevention
far moro importance, fir. Wood's
way l'ino Syrup in guaranteed to
coughs and colds. Sold by all dealina guarantee of satisfaction, iuw

lorRANDH of recommendations can
hown proving tlio value of LaughiWorm 8yrup.

Ilemiu-knble Facts.
cart disease is usually supposod to
ncurablo, but when properly treated
rae proportion of cases can be cured,
s Mrs. Klmira Hatch, "of~-jiyiart,
and Sirs. Mary L. Unkeivof'Ovid,

h., wero cured aftor suffering 20
s. S. C. Unburger, druggist at San

i. 111., says that Dr. Miles'Kow Heart
e. whicli cured the former, "worked
"1am frtr hid wlfn." LavI Lotran. nf
honon, Mich., who had heart disifor 30 years, enya two bottles mado
"(eel like a now man." Dr. Miles'

r Heart Ctiro ia sold and guaranteed
he Logtm l)rne Co. Book of wonultestimonials free. immr-1

lans of the improvements of Bon*
d Junction ore on exhibition in
rge Burst's window. It will pay
to seo thorn and you will douDle
r money if you buy a lot this week.

Rolf & Harvey, Agents.
1314 Market Street.

Idren Cry for Pitcher's Castorfa.

1VHX THEY SMILED.
Ttio So-Culled Cotunivncemout Unll at till
University I Iks Object of tt PrncUca
Joke.

Spcdat Mipaleh to Iht Inliltlsoiar.
Moiiga.vtow.v.W.Ya., Sept. 22..Evcrj

one woro a brood grin on Ills fnco tliit
morning as lio passed a big pile of bricl
which, for the sake of politeness anc

out of rcBpcct to the institution, is
rlnnnmfnnfnrl ns rnminnnnnmOllt hail.
Some persons, realizing the inability ol
tbo nublic to conccivo for what the
building was intended, und seeing thi
necessity of sucli an addition to such
an institution, during the nigh!
painted on the front of the building in
big bold black letters tho word, "Brew
cry." It is roportud that, as tho build
Ing can never be used, it will bo torr
down.

Parlicrsbitrg Notes.
Spccial Dispatch to the Intdllgcnecr.
Pakkkiuiwho, W. Va., Sept 22..The

thirty-eighth annual session "of tin
West Virginia conference adjourned to
night aftor a ten days' meeting hero
Bishop Granborry is very ill with th<
typhoid fever in this city and the

«--- 1 «- -» i,m/1 tr
WB1YU L'll'ClCU IU UBUUI1U uiuvia »uu w%

be ordained at the bedsldoof the slcl
bisbop.
Emancipation day was celebrated al

the iair grounds "here to-day. lion
Henry Jones and Mayor Wilson and
others addressed the multitude.

Lumber Yanli liurned.
Special DUpatch to the InteUifjencer.
Clahksuuko, W. Va., Sept. 22..Thr

large lumber yards near this place, own
ed by Mr. Mounts, was totally destroyer
by fire last night. Tho loss will roacl;
nearly $15,000; 110 insurance. Thecuust
is not known, but is supposed to be in
cendiary.

Wast Virginia Petitions.
Special DUpatch to the Intelligencer.
Wasiiinoton, D. C., Sept. 22..WobI

"Virginia Pensions. Original.DavidW
Gray, William Siglcy, Jacob Mulienix
Additional.Thomas J. Moreliead. In
creased.William Tracy, Ivan Brandon
Jos. J. Dean, Thomas Davie, lieissuec
.Jos. A. Wood. Original widows.
Susan Householder, Ann C. bmitli, Jam
E. Johnston, Margarot Johnston.

(inmtoil.
Sptclal DUpatch to the IntrUbicncar.
Washington, D. C., Sopt. 22..Patent!

granted to-day: JameB W. Ilammott
Eureka, agricultural implement; Jaino!
Ilartigan, Jlorgantown, car brake
Ilarry II. Ilibbord, Wlieoling, natural
gas burner.

The Rev. Wm. Stout, Wiarton, Ont,
states: After being liiofleqtuaily treat
ed by seventeen different doctors foi
Scrofula and blood disease, I was cured
by Burdock Blood Bitters. Writo iiiir
for proof. 1)4W

To the Public. /

We advertiso nt present for a firri
whose preparations have proven, in oui

I Awn fnmtlt/ nil fliov filftim to bo. Wf
refer to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
ana Diarrhoea Remedy. Wo stand up
for this medicine because we have
tested it. This is not an advertisement
for our modicine, it is simply our testimonyregarding it after a fair triaL.
Iloulzdale (Pa.) Observer. daw

Excursions to St. Louis via the Pennsylvania.Lines.
On Soptcmbor 19 and 20 excursion

tickets will lie sold to St. Louis via the
Pennsylvania lines from Wheeling, W.
Va., at round trip rate of $15 75, good
returning until September 28,1801, and
tho rate will bo correspondingly low
from othor stations. The Sovereign
Grand Lodge, I. 0. 0. F., meets in St
Louis September 21st to 20th. Diiv

PUBLIC Snlo of Lot* at Ruckhnnnon,
Upshur County, W. Va., October in and 1(1.
Distribution to shareholders, October 14
Special railroad rates. Come aud seo the
best location in the State. mwfaw

DIED.
M Hillr.xv-ua UlUrsUU), oai'icuiuvi mm, M}Vi, u«

4:80 a. in., Mrs. Regena Fredkuicka WehnekIn the 83d year of her age.
Funeral services nt her late resldonco, No. 033

Market streot, Thursday afternoon nt J
o'clock. Interment prlvato.

..A* WE

Right
or

Wrong?
A Shoe Dressing must restore the brilliancyof a worn shoe, and at the same time

preserve the softness .of the leather.
LADIES will the Dressing you arc

using do both? Try it I
Pour a dessert spoonful of your Dressing

into a saucer or butter plate, set it aside for
a few days, and it will dry to a substance
as hard and brittle as crushed glass. Can
such a Dressing be good for leather?

WolffsACME Blacking
will stand thli test and dry as a thin, oily
film which is as flexible as rubber.

^21 wi>M nt Unut Fnr>n!tnrn fni»
~V..U.W WTU, ... ...... . ............ ...

25 Cents. HOWt Of painting
25 square feet of Old Furniture with

piK-^eONIAi"n/ra::!\\ rnnr.
WOLFF 4 RANDOLPH,

037 Jforth Prool 8front pnrr. *DT.T"

A GOOD BOOK
.IN A.

Poor or Shabby Binding
Is'an offense against Good

Taste.

Some of the very best
books are published in
Paper covers. It pays to
put them in

fnnnro That Will ProeflNffl
UUIuiu liiut urn xiuuuiiu

Them and be worthy of
them.
Sendyourbooks,newand

old, to
THE

I Intelligencer Bindery.

G. MENDEL & CO.-CARPET

iUJRNITU
ir.
t A handsomely furnisl
I happiness to its p

;have everything in

t FURNI'
Line necessary to m«

» fortable and attracti\
in prices so as to m

' of.'ail classes.

!G. MEND]
1124: I

We Carry ffie Largest Dae o
^ hi Ji I m .cxnttf bM

GEO. E. STIFEL &. CO.-FALL

NEi/'

FALL.AND
:x (9ufJ V/ !< dlqosq Uooc

Nothing is gained b#
j chasing your new Dre:

.account of waiting for n

I j* Our departments in

I the latest fancies, and e

.best opportunities.,
Fancy Silks and Tri

less variety, of styles, c

[ Buttons and Nail He

shapes.

Geo. E. Sti1
HEHDQUHF

FREW A BERTSCHV-FURNITUF

Our First Word
And All From a Praotlcallv

& BRIG1

NEW SI
.btxioju?

THIS SP:

Facta and Figures Convince All <
Opportunity of the

Parlor and Bed Room Suits, Mant
Standing Cabinets, Wardrob

Carpets, Oil Clot
/art vnm '.i ;' Windo

f» ntJ fir-hr-'

UNDERT7
In this department our facilities are

to conduct burials in a most satisfactory r

me appliances. A NEW WHITE Fltt
city. Also, a FINE BLACK FUNERAI
ment guarantee^.

FREW&BE
3XTo. 11X7 IVTni:

HAMM ACO.-FURNITl

14 A M M J
iirvivuvi v

Furniture Dealers a;
DOT THIS DOBtfN F

That our establishment Is a model ono la every rei
Thnt lu our uttrnctiru uuoriment, prompt twrvlco i
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ads, cut fancy
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Unlimited Line of
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Season in

el Mirrors,
es and Sideboards,
;hs. Linoleums,
\v Shades, Rugs and Mats.

^KING.
unsurpassed. We are prepared
nanner. All modern undertake
IERAL CAR, the finest in the
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by PROF". SHEFF, the Opiorner.Main and Eleventh
itloal Department In the
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